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NEWCASTLE There is a young i 
Battalion named Mu|

«Senile. When the 
trenches first on the 1 
was a great deal of I 
done. Each night a ] 
to fill the endless line 
the boys at last got t 
they bed come to Fn 
instead of fight. Mui 

1 work any better than 
he, however, took his < 
One night he rushed i 
shining in mock antis 
cried, “boys, the 36th i 
a new stunt tonight 
been filling sand bag 
announcement of a 
ever it might be, <fi 
ment* to the lads, w 
“you, don't say, what I 
we’re all going out to 
tonight," cried Muise

by hiS disgusted com!
Muise was thp firs 

«tag post duty in the ! 
"was ready for anytl 

capable soldier. Offal 
was unused to exct 
Man’s Land” was sen 
experience. One nig) 
rather mild mannered 
out and put through 1 
ate him into the mysl 
try lying between the 
later Muise returned 
Cbasg* but appeared

r "
: Newcastle, Oct. 26—Aid. C. C. Hay

ward, of the advisory hoard, with James 
QUchrist, of the farm settlement ^oarf. w :y 'j
and John Filter, si 
tratton station, and 
VuSbam 
Central
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Usesell’s Tablets 
■re for grown-up 
M»«ng properties 
e«e or weakness 

a strong eoneti- 
-=»kly children thrive.

, a well-noeriehed

■ri :ms

two blocl theOiB^pLe^L^orÏ

----- in town last week, in business in-
terests with jawim I

mWfM
They found good land ahd recommended 
a detailed survey, which will take three 
weeks. The plan is to settle, if found M
the*centre ^tV^Tth^ &

mm
ft Séy

i
' • - : » .-.-T.

ie no diffi.T
,r“ "ih1

!..Mrs. «

•aneeeay they-searched the land,

*“ "Bœ0-" “ îmfëE. Bayne, vice-president of J^cZondO,
"offlS^^tto^ver Mcar § steeVea Tlsited fHe

Lodge, No.. 66, Douglas- wÏ

mday night. After ad- A. ti. M. Lawson, of Fredericton ii

and little
» “ English
m&or loss ofPiersrluL y

m oM.»I*w-à «-V
ing ofFfi .. w ♦sm

itag the lodge, a cl 
< to honor of the 
nembers of Newcastle Lodge,.No.
0. F„ were invited. While in Dong- 

wn, Mrs. Bayne was the guest of 
Henry Gray.

a resigned her
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S fiS >»Namara 
Co.’s‘ ' wharf with cargo of gypsum for g|

W. F. Taylor and daughter,
Jennie, left laat week jfo^Denver

HAETLAND ,#few -
a* ounrmaMrs.Hartland, N. B, Oct. 24—Miss Elia 

t, Dickinson spent several days this week 
‘ in Woodstock.

Mrs. Judson Currie returned on Tues- 
; dap from Boston, Where she has spent 
{the last two weeks visiting her son and 

daughter.
Mrs. George Kincaid went to Houlton 

i Monday evening to meet her nieve, who 
will spend the winter with her.

MUs Elsa Sipprelle left on Saturday 
[for Fredericton to finish her course at 
the Business College.

, Mrs, W. D. r 
; from a trip to I
' About fifteen members of the Phila- 
thea class of the Baptist,church met at 

[the home of Mrs. Arthur Dickinson 
i Thursday evening to commence their 
i winter’s work for the soldiers.

Mrs. H. H. Hatfield spent the week
end in Woodstock.

Miss Edna Sipprelle returned on Tues- 
|day from a visit with friends in Bos- 
t ton. -

od, of 1 (. Alterative,. and» V,‘ something. B 
kA- major, he U 

ergeant majo 
ybu s|nt out with m 
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illness of Mrs. Taylor’s 
Mrs. Pearl Rae.

> Mrs. Robert CampbeU of Salma (N. 
B.), was recently the guest of her moth- 
eüvMrs. *-*v— —“

Miss 
Murray

!§§the f: 'wk
• - m rest immediately | 

Muise, the sergean 
by surprise, he thoug 
lad was suffering froi 
why, Muise?,” he que 
he done, what is the 1 
“I wànt him arrest 
charged with kissing 
erring post.” Apparel 
nered chap that be l 
so very courageous 
Man's Land that
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teachers of the 
and the Surrev

‘ the testi
;ferencc’

of W
— •*>wt % Oct. 80.

Mrs. J. M. Townse
___ „ . from WolfviU

’Ifgwat of Br*

Miss Florence Connors, of Boston, is 
truest of her cousin, Mrs. D. A. Mor- them gf^fimUset

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith spent the --------------------------

risit-

end in town and was very warmly wel- -, 
corned by his many friends here.

Mr. William Adamson and his daugh
ters, Misses Jen and Rita, were in

The thfor
’t Co. Lid., Manck„Ur, Eng.

-

thereturned this week A. and the church 
ids, was brought to 
"-"■-tssive service in 

wening. Throngh- 
ders’ conference 

out also the meetings 
elvro^pirit sf deep
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MVflEB TO BE
SKsSS A FUND OF $10,000
id -the cèiâdUnr i k jyyg ■' tr^r <*”•

=;FJ LEVEOUE WAS NOT 
IT emOOET WHEN : 

COLLEGE WAS BURNED

tag It to his superior i
week in the Aberdeen

â~Collins and daughter Ida, 
ids last week at Albert.
V. McLatchy is visiting in

i He was the man i 
neck every time and 
that his neck is apfl 
vulnerable point, will 
ney of the 36th Batts 
eran of the South Af 
only been in the tren 
a short time when a 
struck him in the net 
to hospital in Engli 
returned and again * 
time in the side of th 
to England and then 
es a second time. T 
moat vulnerable, porl 
demonstrated by the: 

• in .England again sqi 
wound in the neck.

sympathise
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The Sunday school of the Methodist ' Vaughn West, of Moncton, spent the 
' " erved Rally Day Sunday week end the guest of his parents, Mr.

! f*001 work by the pastor, C. W. McLatchy, of MondSsSnaast a atM ^

Monday, Oct. 80.
Determined to raise a fund of flO&OO 

for patriotic purposes the New Bruns
wick commercial travelers met on Sat
urday night In the board of trade rooms. 
There Was > -large and representative

pfe; h î est
Be Quickly Dispelled .Through the ” 

Use of Dr. Williams PM Pills. 7

-ring' up the boy’s ability 
is Unes and encouraging the de
ment of those features in which 

ihost lacking. As a result of 
(inference it is expected that" tke. 

system wUl be introduced throughput 
the province to a much greater extent 
than, it has been in rae in the past :'

of Jack,
Mrs the ‘<health fol- 

begins to 
is, then is 
nber that 
have been

When the shadow of p 
lows your life; when h 

) fade friends look s«

1 restored to th 
the use of Dr.

M P. J, Veniot, of Bathurst, has sent the 
following to.the Moncton Times: L-''
To the Editor of the Times, .Moricton. 

id ft was the unanimous de- Dear Sir,—I read in your fissue today 
Khead wifif the project and a telegram from Chathgei, Wcetiléctioii 
work until the total amount with the recent fire af^ît. ThP*iriS*' Col-

trident, Z. Etienne Levequc, 
over to the police for at- 
:t fire to th n nslllMig—Tnra •

1In, spent ^ of his son,

The dance given to Lieut.-Colonei Mc- 
Fariane and officers of the 147th Gw

.in

=->A

ZiaUturtaytashtt00k ^ Waterftwd 

Miss J. McBeath, principal of the
sh«nxt^he,the week-end at

Mrs. Nelson Record returned last week 
, fro™» a month’s visit with her daughters,
; -Mrs. A. I Secord and Mrs. Ernest Cham
bers, of Lowell.

Sylvester BUiaon, who has been spend
ing several weeks in the Canadian west returned home on Saturday!^^ 

Ueut-Colonel J. R. Kirkpatrick, of 
.Debec Junction! was the guest of Major 

• Mrs. Herbert S. Jones on Friday

St. are
àt ex®.»

te new, on the boys and young

few days M- She•V keep at’ 
was achieved.

It was realiseft££eta l that in a time when wi4 ha !are
nual fair at bet I?

Mr. M. Sherwood, 
Julia Bre

; “Levequc
at the Caraqaet college at

eler gets himself to a task it is generally the time it- was totally destroyed by 
achieved. A committee was appointed fire.” This latter statement is not cor- 

to^the to work 0,14 * aeheme or schemes bÿ rect. I have carefuUy looked into this 
viewed the the money might be raised. The matter, and I find that young Leveque,

committee will report back to a general who attended Caraquet college the term 
meeting to he held bn the (evening of ending for the Christmas hoUdays, had 
November ll in the board of trade gone to his home about a week before 
rooms. The members of the committee the New Year, and therefore could not 
are: J. B. Petrie, W. A. Stewart, M. H. have been at the coUege at Caraquet 
Dunlap,- O. C. Bissell, L. C. Armstrong; when the fire took place, as the college 
G. D. Ellis» Daniel McKinney, G. H. Was destroyed on Jan. 1. It is absolute- 

F. W. Connell and J. H. ly certain that young Leveque was not
at --Caraquet^college when it was des-

VWhen the Eudist Fathers opened a 
age at Bathurst, on Sept.
: Leveque, who had been 
«.admission as a student,

from isTheMary Sherwood, Miss 
and Lieutenant Howe, iExp!

tH.'H'H wm ^ », U« MM “The Æo, 

Mrs Williams Woodworth and Mrs. Sfttj^. Mrs. A. Morris, in black satin; Toronto, says: “A few years ago I Builder” wks the subject of T. H. Hutch-
Bdward Jones are visiting in Moncton. Mrs. W. L. Baker, in a very pretty gown was so run down with anaemia that I inson’s talk. This is- the official mafffc-

Wm. Secord of SackvUle was here last of ?ell„w sUk. Mrs. w. H. Tennant, could scarcely walk about the house, and sine for boys, 
week. jn biaçfc; over white, and Mrs. C. L. Me- not able to leave it. I had no color: A mass meeting was held yesterday

Rev. Hammond Johnsonx and Mrs. LcqcI also in black Among the out-of- my appetite was poor and I was con- afternoon in Centenary church foy the

fËfÊSBSB îSïMawai

tel business. a ^ to Mo6treai “d NeW weight People beganenquiringwhat I to all those who had assist
At the annual business meriting of the M d T w w—™. Master S®8 if ^ing and I was not slow to- give frirence in various ways.

tsslz ssyss&i £ mï-
ficera were unanimously Scted by . *** through any .
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HOTEL CLOSES DOWN members from his sec

ClICDIPinilC PUIDIPTCO AÇÎJRJW YEARS ON to carry on after they
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Human Nature Percentages, 

v (Everyman, Los Angeles).
.Gather a. thousand human beings any

where. Q'. . -«..'iy

and That the bdyo of 
Cemadian Battalion a 
the finest fighters on 
is the tribute to that 
of the 26th New Bn 
which has fou^it sid 
French lads for ovd 

During the winter 
munication trenches 
tinually filled with w 
.Reinforcing parties h 
land during the nighi 
of being caught by a 

It was the 22nd’s t 
and tile weather was 

. able -calibre that Fr< 
One of the lads of 

| his head that he wou 
rear on a short excl 
permission, he set oi 
implication bench he 
tained a Voluminous 
reaching about to his 
have given a July dag 
The young Frenchm 

sible and) 
ve in a t

Ed£S“ FtoyS thewasHowe 
solos w At 8 o’clock the boys 

Imperial theatre where
^A*MO1 oy^k the boys reassembled 

in Centenary church where a banquet 
i setvrid by the ladies. “The Boy

for« most 1th give Dr. William, 
trial and they . will ■

i'- X

... .p3
course of the meeting the 
ras donated by those pres- 
two beds in the Princess

C. sum of 
ent to

ug meeting of |«j7 °f
Miss Lena Fenwick has returned to 

Fredericton, after spending the summer 
here.

IS

s3ri »
not “The red 

last In the 
Piercy was

who in toEdward Brb was successful in bringing 
down a large moose at Goose Creek last 
week.
"Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee have 

.received official word that their son, Pri
vate R. W. McAfee, ban been wounded. 
Their many friends hope the wounds are 
minor and that he may have a speedy

Miss Laura Nowlan has returned to 
Bangor after a few weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. C. B. McCready.

Mrs. Sylvester Ellison and children 
•have returned from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Jones, of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gripps-attended 
the county Sunday school convention at 
Norton on- Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Crothers leaves on Wed
nesday for Montreal,
.will sail for England „n Friday.

Rev. T. A. Mitchell, Sussex, spent 
Tuesday in the village making visits 

i- , among the members of his congregation 
■ EpY nene.

you, Mr. Editor, in Justice 
iraquet college and young 

Leveque, that yon give this information 
t all the publicity possible.

Sincerely yours,
The sea

W“^to
in this

ing_
—S 3H s'

en*rfWo6^ P. J. VENIOT.<\
\ •■■■'

>rt on creden- 
’ tter report 

a tes regis- 
of thanks 
the con-

ON SPEAKING TOUR.
Hampton, Oct 80—Dr. i Catherine 

Travis leaves this afternoon on the C. 
E. R. for Montreal, where she will spend 
* few days. During her stay ’in that 
place she will addnss .the students of her 
alma mater, McGill, from which she re
ceived her B. A-. degree. Proceeding to 
Ottawa she will speak before the Wo
men’s Canadian Club, being their guest 
at a luncheon at Chateau Laurier. From 
the capital Dr. Travis is to, go to Belle
ville, giving an address before the Wo
men’s Canadian Club of that place.

A few weeks will be spent at Owen 
Souhd visittag her aunt, Mrs. Pritchard, 
and other relatives. Traveling from 
there via Niagara and western New 
York, Dr. Travis will probably speak 
before an audience in her old home 
town, New Brittain, Connecticut. On 
her return.trip she will visit_fmends in 
Boston, arriving home in time to eat 
her Christmas dinner in her native town

m an
red out <* 

gân making his way 
in plain sight of thi 
immediately every s 
the Ypres salient bq 
He danced about fo: 
sigh of every bullet 
was met as it pas 
breathed gently ta t 
wishing it luck. Fii 
decided, that after i 
might be uncomfort 
greater inducements 
full view of the 
plunged down into 
trench again, up to 
Water and .wallowec 
muskrat By the t 

•a end of the trench h 
thing but sugar-coat 
was emerging upon 
his

T
Ip

| ««apt. John 
h the murder of

______... . acton, wa# found
riil be sent to the provincial

•diet was reached at the rp- 
Lttomey-General Baxter, who 
uttag, following the presenta- 
dence by the defence. - 
Handler then addressed the 
made touching references to 

iry of the deceased young man, 
Cher Rogers, and the members 

amily. He then pointed out that 
_ provided that if a jury acquit
ted a prisoner because of insanity that 
the prisoner roust be kept in close coti- 

t to await the pleasure of the

on

ymggy*:|

This vei

rSsbet
thefrom whence she

“

of
theoHxraur Christmas boxe 

will be forwarded by the league.
The Ladies’ -Village Club met last 

week In the dub room on Wednesday 
for their annual business meeting. A 
favorable report for the year was given. 
At a recent meeting of the olub at the 
home of Mrs. ' Osman, a collection 

iting -to 810 was taken and given 
to the Patriotic League to be used in the 
purchase of a hospital bed. At the Wed
nesday meeting the officers for the ensu
ing year were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Chas. S. Sleeves; 1st vice

Bain; assistant secretary, Mrs. Catherine 
Sleeves ; treasurer, Mrs. K. S. Duffy. An 
executive committee was appointed in
cluding Mrs. C. J. Osman, Mrs. J. L. 
Peck, Miss F. B. Sleeves, Miss 
Wallace and Mrs. J. T. Sleeves.

Kan, Kings Co, Oct.
jWaTX'V"„*K"*5^K.-3S
Mn Miles C, Ml, of lin, Kl»„ 
comity (N. B.), left for Charlottetown 
(P. B. I.) on Monday,. 28rd inst. Owing 
to the lateness of the C. P. R. on that 
dote they were able to make connections 
to St. John and Teach home the same 
night. Their visit from first to last 
was pleasant and most enjoyable. No
body knows, so well as those who have 
been away from home a few years how 
to appreciate visiting old friends and 
relatives; to see again familiar and dear 
faces.

of Bars has many merited 
w™"the prat five years

h oTwSdTare vril

moil York
Ctrfpman, N. B-, Oct 81—Mrs. Frank 

Taylor, of Halifax, is : guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Richardson.

Chaa. Nevlns, who has been spending 
the past twa weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. King, returned to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Nellie Harper and Miss Ida Har
per, who have been spending several 
weeks Visiting friends at St. John and 
Apohaqui, arrived home on Thursday.

Mrs. M. P. King returned on Wednes
day from a visit with'' relatives in. St 
John. -L

. Mrs. Harry Baker and children left 
this week to spend a few weeks at Mr. 
Baker’s old home in Nova Scotia.

ft--A. Worrell, inspector of schools for 
the county, is spending the week in 
Chipman and vicinity.

Mrs. G. H. King spent part of this

a sentry 
re?” This a 

and quid 
Frenchman buried 
“sacre bleu, Germai

lieu’ WSlINC ,.T , stated, that
iat the prisoner would be 

to an ptobability removed from the Dort .
Chester jail to the provincial asylum, at - Accurate at Least

v—ja* s ss su-aÆ asrîiS; zrJ?
St the front but that every casq as this Mated himself by Tom. He turned auÿ/ 
was, would be tried on its merits beaming on the small boy, said:

ScaT Herds In. ,JJr.r “Well, my little man, where did you

Seattle, Wn, Oct. 27—The teal herds 
on the Pribtlof Islands in Behring Sea 
have increased so rapidly since killing of 
the fur-bearing animals was prohibited, 
that the government will begin to kill
lh1tatemrat ’'made'tyX’Æristoffe^ POTATOES $4 A BARREL. _

assistant agent for the United States Caribou, Me, Oct. 28—Aroostook po- 
bureau of fisheries, who. has returned tatoes reached the record price of $4 a 

an,tospection trip to the islands, barrel today, with few offered at that 
•teanjer ijs which- he returned, figure, the highest ever known. Farm- 

brought back 7,000 skins which were ers have thousands of barrels In stor- 
taken from seals killed to supply f 
for the natives on the islands. The s 
Will be shipped to St. Louis, where the 
government will sell them at auction.

XJudge,-- this
ee*Willet, St John, Pres- 

; Baril Robertson, St John, 
ta; George Nase, St. John, 

Church of England; Arthur Carty, Dlg- 
by (N.S.); Mr. Bonk on behalf of Bridge
town (N. S.) ; Clarence Gogan, Petlt- 
codiac, and Raymond Dixon, SackvUle.

Short addresses were given by Mr. 
Statten, Charles Beaching of New York; 
Rev. W. H. Barraclough, and Rev. J. H- 
A. Anderson, chairman of the advisory 
committee.

The conference was brought to a dose 
with the singing of “Blest hp- the Tie 
That Binds” while the delegates draped 
hands.
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A bUghty wound 

tag to the soldier wh 
ships of the trench 
A riight wound and 
in England. This ii 
aversion to fighting 
r4,fc monotonous a 
' wne autumn had 
Already the heavy 

ifill the trenches up 
' lions were not at al 
•aimai çomfbrt for 

There was little 
•f “No Map’s Lai 
rtfle bullet would 
lone shell would sa 
on either side tri 
range* on certain , . 
•toes. There was e 
Mighty wounds.

Pour lads of the 
sitting on the firing ! 
the burden of theH 
luck of sopse soldiei 
tes of the regulatic 
getting a good res 
rvra-pet behind the
wore™*"!’ ,or tbj
worn it down. T 
waxed interesting 
tieular was eloqm 
Pranks. of fate. “1 
be said. “Abqut tin 
h“f « rest he get t 
« bllfehty and had

x fockyT1' 1 WI yd 

He had hardly co 
when there came a 
the parapet behind

- Digby, Oct. 25—An alleged suspicious 
character was located in a barn at Cen
tral Grove, Long Island, last night. He 

brought to Digby at 8 o’clock tills 
'morning by Chief of Police Peck and is

43rJE,“T.“»ss» ss swfsa
pocketbooks, one of which had American 
money only.

Last Saturday he visited Point Prim 
light at the entrance of Digby Gut, and 
on Tuesday, Boar’s Head light at the 
entrance of Petite Passage.

He cannot give a satisfactory story ot 
his business In this country, but is said 
to Have told a boatman at Petite that 
he was a lighthouse inspector. He also 
appears to have knowledge of the lights 
on the north ride of the Bay of Fundy, 
and he asserts he has resided for a time 
with John Martin, a Greek, living near 
Musquash

Another violator of the Canada Tem- 
tocurred a fine of $60 and 

'ytor selling 
ember of the «

vi was
Show1E“"".srÆ,?^sP£ï r1”4 get on?”

. Tom looked wonderingly *t him for 
a moment and then slowly and carefully 
answered:

“Just a little way behind the engine ” 
i—The Christian Herald. '

Gather a thousand human beings any-

Show them a strange new fiscal device 
tor the alleviation of poverty tfti 
inch a year. /

-Ten per cent, will eagerly embrace it and 
try to force it on the rest

Gather a thousand human beings any
where. ,

Show them an Ideal that tails for hero- 
x ism-—and Self Interest easily reach-

cent of them will chose thé

F week in Sty John.
Miss May Flemming, who has been 

spending the summer months here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hem
ming, left on Friday for Boston.

Mrs. Daniel Fowler is visiting friends 
to St John.

Mrs. M. G. MacLean left on Wednes
day for a visit with friends in St John.

Mrs. John McCollum and Miss Annie 
McCollum returned on Saturday from 
St John, where they bad been attend
ing the FolHns-McColIum wedding.

Mis. R. D. Richardson spent several 
days of last week In St John.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Parkhin, who died after .a short illness 
at her home on Wednesday, teas held on 
Friday afternoon. Rev. A. B. Mdwatt 
conducting the service. Mrs. Wm. Mac
Donald and Miss Edna Parkhill, of 
Moncton; Mrs. Oliver McLaughlin and 
Miss Hattie Parkhill. Boston) Mrs. R. 
B. Thorne, Henderson Settlement, and 
Miss Aina Parkhill. daughters of

Disappeared.
The dish and tpoon, they ran away 

And married on • dire. ,
That may explain the losses, hey,

' J- Among our table-ware?
—Kansas City Journal.

“Thunder I I haven’t a penny in my 
pocket."

“But you are well known here.*
“Yes; that’s the worst of it"—Boston 

Transcript

i
36—Mrs. Jas.

1
age, waiting for higher prices.

Potato sales are for cash, and the 
bank deposits throughout Aroostook jire 
the heaviest ever known.
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